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LOTTERIES COMMISSION ACT 1990

IINSTANT LOTTERY RULES 1991

Madeby the LotteriesCommissionundersection28 1 c

PART 1-PRELIMINARY

Citation

1. Theserulesmay be cited as the Instant Lottery Rules1991.

Commencement

2. Theserules shall come into operationon the day on which the Lotteries
CommissionAct 1990 comesinto operation.

Interpretation

3. 1 In theserules,unlessthe contraryintention appears-
"agent"meansa personappointedby the Commissionto sell tickets;
"closingdate", in relation to a ticket in an instant lottery, meansa closing

datefixed by the Commissionunder rule 11 1 for the delivery to it of
tickets in that lottery;

"headoffice’ meansthe headoffice of the Commission;
"instantprize" meansa prize that is ascertainedwhenthe holderof a ticket

removesfrom the surfaceof the ticket the opaquematerialcoveringthe
amounts, pictures, figures, letters or other symbols printed on the
ticket;

"name and address"meansthe surname,initials, andresidentialor postal
addressof a person;

"selling point" means-
a an office of the Commissionat which a ticket may be purchased;

or
b the placeof businessof an agent;

"ticket" meansan instantlottery ticket.

2 In theserules a referenceto a ticket that is not void and incapableof
winning a prize includesa referenceto a ticket that hasnot beendeterminedby
the Commissionunderrule 6 to bevoid andincapableof winning a prize.
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Application

4. Theserulesapply only in relation to instantlotteries.

PART 2-VOID AND VOIDABLE TICKETS

Void tickets

5. A ticket is void and incapableof winning a prize if the ticket-
a has a number under the "void if removed" panel that is missing,

incomplete,obliterated,or illegible;
b has on it or containsinformation, otherthan information referredto in

rule 10, that has beenaltered in any way;
c has the words "void" or "specimen"markedunderthe "void if removed"

panel;
d has beenstolenfrom the Commissionor an agent;
e hasbeenmisprinted;
I is counterfeit;or
g hasbeenreconstitutedby joining 2 or moreportions of tickets together

to produceanotherticket.

Tickets voidable at the discretion of the Commission

6. 1 The Commissionmay, if it thinks fit, determinethat a ticket is void
and incapableof winning a prize if the ticket-

a hasbeendamagedor mutilated;
b has a portion of the ticket other than a numberunder the "void if

removed"panel missing;
c doesnot, for the purposesof the Commission, sufficiently comply with

rule 10 a; or
d is in the opinion of the Commission,defectivein any mannerotherthan

that specifiedin paragrapha, b or c or rule 5.

2 A ticket shall not be determinedby the Commissionundersubrule1 to be
void and incapableof winning a prize by reasononly of the removalfrom the
surfaceof the ticket of the opaquematerial that coversthe amounts,pictures,
figures, lettersor othersymbolsprintedon the ticket which indicatewhetheror
not the holderof the ticket is entitled to a benefitreferredto in section3 3 a,
b or c of the Act.

Limited liability of Commission for void tickets

7. The liability of the Commission,if any, for a ticket that-
a underrule 5 is void and incapableof winning a prize; or
b is determinedby the Commissionunderrule 6 to be void and incapable

of winning a prize,
is limited to substitutinga valid ticket for the ticket which is void.
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PART 3-PAYMENT OF INSTANT PRIZES

Claims for instantprizes

8. 1 Claims for the paymentof instantprizes may bemade-
a where the prize moneyclaimeddoes not exceed$100, at any selling

point;
b where the prize money claimed exceeds$100 but does not exceed

$5 000, at any office of the Commission;
c wherethe prizemoneyclaimed exceeds$5 000, at the headoffice.

2 The Commissionor an agentshall not pay an instantprize in respectof a
ticket that-

a hasalreadybeenmarked"paid" by the Commissionor an agent;or
b underrule 5 is void andincapableof winninga prizeor is determinedby

the Commissionunder rule 6 to be void and incapableof winning a
prize.

3 The Commissionshall only pay by cheque,prizemoneyclaimed at its head
office.

PART 4-CONDUCT OF SECOND STAGE

Secondstageto be conductedin accordancewith permit

9. The Commissionshall conductthe secondstageof an instant lottery in
accordancewith the procedureset out in the permit for that lottery.

Information requiredon deliveredtickets

10. Where the conduct of the secondstageof an instant lottery requires
tickets to be deliveredto the Commissionforadraw, eachticket delivered-

a shall have the name and addressof the holder of the ticket clearly
printed in ballpoint pen;

b may be signedby the holderof the ticket;
c may include a syndicatename;
d may be markedto indicate that the nameand addresson the ticket is

not for publication,
in the appropriatespaceon the back of the ticket.

Closing date

11. 1 Where the conductof the secondstageof an instant lottery requires
tickets to be delivered to the Commissionfor a draw, the Commissionmay fix a
closingdatefor the delivery to it of tickets in that lottery.

2 Where undersubrule 1 a closing date is fixed in respectof an instant
lottery, the Commissionshall ensurethat the closingdateis printedon the back
of every ticket in the instantlottery.

Eligibility for inclusion in a draw

12. 1 Wherethe conductof the secondstageof an instant lottery requires
ticketsto be delivered to the Commissionfor a draw, the Commissionshall only
includeeligible tickets in thedraw.
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2 For the purposesof subrule1, a ticket is an eligible ticket if the ticket-
a is of a type that,underthe procedurefor the secondstageset out in the

permit for that instantlottery, is to be includedin the draw;
b is not void and incapableof winning a prize;
c has beendelivered to the headoffice; and
d has,where thereis a closingdate,beendelivered to the headoffice on

or beforethe closingdate.

Supervision of conduct of draws

13. 1 The Commission shall ensure that every instant lottery draw is
supervisedby an officer from the Office of the Auditor General.

2 Subrule1 does not apply to a drawthat is determinedby a raceor other
eventthat occursindependentlyof the Commission.

Tickets drawn to be checked

14. 1 Where the conductof the secondstageof an instant lottery requires
tickets to be deliveredto the Commissionand thendrawnfrom a barrel-

a the Commissionshall check that every ticket drawn is not void and
incapableof winninga prize;

b the Commissionmay determineunderrule 6 that a ticket drawnis void
and incapableof winninga prize.

2 Where a ticket drawnfrom a barrel is found or determinedto be void and
incapableof winning a prize, anotherticket shall be drawn from the barrel in
place of the void ticket.

Publication of names and addressesof prize winners

15. 1 TheCommissionmay publish the nameand addressof a secondstage
prizewinner exceptwhere the back of the winning ticket is markedto indicate
that the nameandaddresson the ticket is not for publication.

2 Notwithstandingthat a ticket is markedto indicate that the nameand
addresson the ticket is not for publication,wherea syndicatenameis supplied,
the Commissionmay publish the syndicatename.

Secondstage prizes may be posted

16. Wherea secondstage prize is not claimed by the prize winner, the
Commissionmay, if it thinks fit, post theprize to the prizewinner.

Multiple nameson ticket

17. Wheremore than one name and addressis marked on the back of a
secondstagewinning ticket the Commissionmay pay the prize to the person
whosenameandaddressappearsfirst on theticket.

Statutory declarations

18. The Commission may, for the purpose of clarifying or verifying any issue
relating to the paymentof a secondstageprize, request from any persona
statutory declarationcontainingsuchinformation as the Commissionthinksfit.
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PART 5-MISCELLANEOUS

Rules to be made available

19. 1 A copy of theserulesshall be kept at every selling point andshall be
madeavailable for public inspectionupon request.

2 In addition to the requirement in subrule 1, the Commission may
publicizethe rules,or any amendmentto the rules, in any othermannerthat it
thinks fit.

Decisions of Commission final and binding

20. A decision or determination by the Commission in relation to an instant
lottery is final and binding upon the holdersof tickets and any other persons
claiming prizes in respectof the lottery.

Repeal

21. The InstantLottery Rules1990* are repealed.

[*Published in theGazetteof 28 September1990 at pp. 5047-50.1

The Common Sealof the LOTTERIES COMMISSION was affixed on the 20th
day of December,1990 by order andin the presenceof-

W. SILVER, Chairman.
W. WARNOCK, Member.
M. SARGANT, Secretary.
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